
naked - no coating

step
1 choose your fried wing

What is Panko?
It is a yeast risen wheat 

bread ground into silvery 
shaped crumbs.

In Japanese "Pan" = bread 
"Ko" = small pieces.

Panko therefore means 
small pieces of bread.

Panko was invented during 
the Soviet-Japanese War (1945)

Not much fun for Japan 
who lost Manchuria.... 
the benefits of a liberal 

arts education, folks.
It was created out of necessity 

of making bread 
without heated ovens.
Panko is baked with

electric current 
and not heat!

no sauce
green applied directly to wings.

curry  

honey mustard

thai  peanut (satay)

red rooster  sauce w/ house dust  

miso w/ shiro soy/sweet soy sauce 

buffalo  choose your heat:  xxx hot     hot     in-between     mild     spicy sweet

bulgogi   

kfc (korean fried chicken) applied directly to wings.

remoulade  w/ house dust

bbq
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415  387 1908 1545 clement st @ 17th ave
hotsauceandpanko.com 

soy di jon blue cheese

step
2 choose your sauce

megumi's  garl icky parmesan sauce

brown sugar and ham.. .but there is  no ham must be applied directly to wings and only available on weekdays.

bulldog tonkatsu sauce

coated/battered2
hiromi's katsu (panko)3
special panko herb4

spicy soy sauce

5 extras

hoisin
coffee

hot
sauce
and

panko

W - Sa  11:30a - 8p
Su  11:30a - 6p

last call 30 min
before closing

shoestring fries  

sweet potato fr ies

breaded clam strips

potato salad

macaroni  salad

spicy slaw
{no mayo}

whole pickle or panko fried pickle

 

6 waffle
naked waffle  w/
butter  or whipped cream

7 sandwich

fried chicken sandwich
spicy slaw .  bacon . cheddar cheese . mayo 

fake fr ied chicken sandwich
spicy slaw . morningstar bacon . avocado . cheddar cheese . mayo 
{it's vegetarian} 

r  r  b b l  t
rare roast beef . bacon . spicy slaw . fried shallots 
cheddar cheese . bbq sauce . mayo 

chicken sl ider
house pickle . mayo 

f ish sl ider
house pickle . tartar sauce

panko fried f ish sandwich
spicy slaw .  romoulade sauce

new

gravy


